Intercomparison of shortwave radiative transfer schemes in global aerosol modeling: Results from the AeroCom Radiative Transfer Experiment
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Motivation

• Assess solar radiative transfer schemes in AeroCom models
• Update to Halthore et al. [2005].

• Inter-compare solar radiative transfer schemes without aerosols or clouds given standard atmospheres (H$_2$O and O$_3$) and surface albedo.
• Inter-compare aerosol radiative forcing for prescribed aerosol optical properties (scattering and more absorbing aerosols) and no clouds with standard atmospheres and surface albedo.
• Three Radiative Transfer Scheme tests for Rayleigh atmosphere, purely scattering aerosols, and more absorbing aerosols (Table 1). Prescribed aerosol properties and AFGL (SAW and TROP) O₃ and H₂O profiles.

• Requested Fields (30° and 75° SZA)
  • Broadband (0.2 - 4.0 μm) total (direct + diffuse) down at surface.
  • Broadband diffuse down at surface.
  • UV-VIS (0.2-0.7 μm) total down at surface.
  • Broadband up at TOA.
  • Near-IR = broadband - UV-VIS

• Compare*:
  • Flux fields
  • Aerosol Direct Radiative Forcing (RF):

\[
RF = (F_{↓} - F_{↑})_{Case\,2} - (F_{↓} - F_{↑})_{Case\,1}
\]

*All fields normalized to model TOA downwards broadband or UV-VIS irradiance; then all results scaled by the same TOA downwards irradiance.
## Participating Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Multiple-Scattering</th>
<th>Gaseous Transmission</th>
<th>Prescribed (P) or Direct Effect (D) AeroCom Experiment?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GENLN2-DISORT</td>
<td>16-stream DISORT</td>
<td>Line-by-line, 0.02 cm(^{-2})</td>
<td>P.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RFM DISORT (RFMD)</td>
<td>4-stream DISORT</td>
<td>Line-by-line, 1 cm(^{-2})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oslo-DISORT</td>
<td>8-stream DISORT</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td>P.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>UNIVIE-Streamer</td>
<td>8-stream DISORT</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>FMI-libRadtran</td>
<td>8-stream DISORT2 + δ-M scaling</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LMU-libRadtran</td>
<td>6-stream DISORT</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GSFC-FLG</td>
<td>4-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CAR-FLG</td>
<td>4-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>LaRC-FL</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CAR-RRTMG</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td>P.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RRTMG-SW</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td>P.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>LMU-2stream</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MIP-2stream</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CAR-GSFC</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington + adding</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td>P.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>BCC-RAD</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CAR-CCCCMA</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington + adding</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>ECHAM5.5</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>Padé approximation</td>
<td>P.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>UMD-SRB</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ES96-6</td>
<td>2-stream PIFM</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>ES96-220</td>
<td>2-stream PIFM</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ES96-6-D</td>
<td>2-stream PIFM w/δ-rescaling</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>ES96-220-D</td>
<td>2-stream PIFM w/δ-rescaling</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>UKMO-HadGEM2</td>
<td>2-stream PIFM w/δ-rescaling</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CAR-CAWCR</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CAR-CAM</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>ULAQ</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>FORTH</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CAR-GFDL</td>
<td>2-stream δ-Eddington + adding</td>
<td>ESFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>MPI-MOM</td>
<td>10-stream Matrix-Operator adding-doubling</td>
<td>correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MOMO</td>
<td>Matrix-Operator adding-doubling</td>
<td>non-correlated-k</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 31 Participating models!!!
- 2 line-by-line (LBL) benchmarks
- **Multiple Scattering:**
  - 10 codes (including LBL) have > 2 streams
  - 6 codes use discrete ordinate method (DISORT)
  - 21 use some variant of delta Eddington (δ-Eddington)
  - 2 use matrix operator method (MOM)
- **Gaseous Transmission:**
  - 9 codes use exponential sum fit transmission (ESFT)
  - 16 use correlated-k
  - 1 uses non-correlated k
  - 1 uses Padé approximation
- **Relationship to other AeroCom experiments:**
  - 6 codes also used in AeroCom Prescribed Experiment (Stier et al., 2012)
  - 6 codes also used in AeroCom Direct Effect Experiment (Myhre et al., 2012)
Results: Rayleigh Atmosphere (Case 1)

- Fig 1a: Model bias relative to LBL for broadband direct downwards flux at surface <2%. Exception: TROP 75 (Bias 4%). Diversity (standard deviation as % of mean; STDVM) ranges 1-5%.

- Fig 1b: Bias in total near-IR flux down to surface <3% except for TROP SZA 75° (7%). Diversity ranges 2-8%. Note: near-IR = broadband - UV/VIS.

- Broadband diffuse fluxes under- or overestimate relative to LBL mean at high and low sun elevation, respectively (up to +3% TROP 75).

- With exception of diffuse fluxes, both inter-model diversity and bias relative to benchmark LBL codes increase with solar zenith angle (or, increase with decreased sun elevation) and with the amount of water vapor (i.e. higher for TROP). Thus, the highest errors and disagreement occur when the slant path of water vapor increases.
• Average bias relative to LBL ~ -20\% at SZA 30° (underestimate) and +8\% at SZA 75° (overestimate).

• Diversity is ~13\% at SZA 30° and 10\% at SZA 75° for both atmospheres.

• Bias and diversity similar for surface forcing (not shown).

• Multi-stream models (#3-8) generally in good agreement with LBL benchmark.

• Aerosol RF more sensitive to sun elevation than to prescribed gaseous absorbers, (i.e. prescribed atmosphere) as expected.
Results: Absorbing Aerosol TOA Radiative Forcing (RF)

- Average bias relative to LBL ~ -13% at SZA 30° (underestimate) and +12% at SZA 75° (overestimate) -- less bias than scattering aerosol case.

- Diversity is ~14% at SZA 30° and 12% at SZA 75° (slightly more diversity than scattering aerosol case).

- Bias in atmospheric forcing (not shown) bias ranges 0 to -7% and diversity ranges 6-10%.

- For both absorbing and especially for scattering aerosols, bias and diversity increase as sun elevation increases (or, increase as solar zenith angle decreases) -- role of multiple scattering.
PDFs of Aerosol RF bias relative to benchmark LBL Results

- Strong dependence of bias (and diversity!) on sun elevation.
- Bias decreases as:
  - Sun elevation decreases (SZA increases)
  - Aerosol absorption increases
- Treatment of multiple-scattering leads to increased inter-model diversity.
- Biases at specific SZA may be important for regional aerosol forcing and climate impacts.
Case 2a: SFC RF

The mean SSA for the five models here was 0.95 with a standard deviation of 0.01.

Radiative Forcing Experiment where we have scaled the reported TOA and ATM normalized RF by our AOD (0.2) and our absorption optical same specified aerosol optical properties (but not the same albedo or gaseous absorbers). We also include results from the AeroCom Direct

The results for FIX2 - FIX0 are global and diurnal average results. (c - d) Comparison of TOA, ATM, and SFC results from Case 2b

in these two studies are identical except in the Prescribed experiment host models simulate their own surface albedo and gaseous absorbers.

similar radiative transfer schemes have the same color, and the RF is given above or below each bar. (a - b) Comparison of TOA, ATM, and

Prescribed Experiment (Stier et el., 2012), and the AeroCom Direct Radiative Forcing Experiment (Myhre et al., 2012). Models which use
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AeroCom Current and Future Activities

• Companion AeroCom papers:
  • Aerosol Direct Effect in global models:
    Myhre et al., Radiative forcing of the direct aerosol effect from AeroCom Phase II simulations, *submitted to ACPD*, 2012.
  • Prescribed aerosol properties the same as in this study, but in global models with varying surface albedos, gaseous absorbers, and including clouds:

• Data hosting via the AeroCom web server:
  [http://aerocom.met.no/data.html](http://aerocom.met.no/data.html)

• Interest from DOE ARM program to archive results along with Halthore et al. [2005] results (Warren Wiscombe and Alice Cialella, ARM EXternal Data Center (XDC), *personal communication*).

• Paper coming soon to ACPD!!!
  • Randles et al., Intercomparison of shortwave radiative transfer schemes in global aerosol modeling: Results from the AeroCom Radiative Transfer Experiment, *submitted to ACPD*, 2012.